
EXHIBIT NO. 1 

Receipt of the Following Resignations From Members of Boards, Commissions and 
Committees: 

Alexandria Beautification Commission 
Robert Freedman 

Alexandria Board of Architectural Review - Parker-Gray District 
David Zuckerkandel 

Historic Alexandria Resources Commission 
Susan J. Cluff 

Alexandria Sister Cities Committee 
Ari Gerstman 



- - - - -  Original Message----- 
From: rfreedman@realtors.org [mailto:rfreedman@realtors.org] 
Sent: Monday, November 26, 2007 11:12 
To: Johnston, Marie G CIV NAVMEDIACTR 
Subject: Regrets 

Marie, I'm following up on a phone message from this morning. I've just 
assumed the presidency of the ASBPE Foundation. It's an educational 
charity for business-to-business publication editors launched by the 
American Society of Business Publication Editors (of which I'm past 
president). In this new volunteer post, 1'11 be doing quite a bit of 
traveling, mainly to raise funds. With this new responsibility, I 
anticipate missing several upcoming meetings, so I feel the 
Beautification Commission would be better served by someone who can 
expect to attend meetings more regularly. I recall you mentioned at the 
last meeting that there was someone, an architect, who had applied to be 
on the commission and was disappointed that there wasn't a slot for him. 
Given that person's interest, it sounds like you won't have any 
difficulty filling my spot with someone who's interested in the 
commission's agenda. I think in the long-term, having someone with that 
enthusiasm on the commission would be terrific. Whether you replace me 
with that person or another, I wish you and the rest of the commission 
members the very best in your efforts. The commission is doing great 
work and I applaud the dedication and hard work that you and the others 
put forward on a regular basis. The commission is such an asset to the 
community, and I regret having to bow out so soon after starting. But I 
wouldn't be serving the best interest of the commission if I tried to 
take on this new volunteer responsibility while dedicating as much time 
to the commission as it deserves. 

My very best to you and the others, 

Robert Freedman 
zoz/3a3-lolz 



Stephen MilonelAlex To Kay MendenhalllAlex@Alex, Rose Boyd/Alex@Alex 

1112812007 0351  PM cc 

bcc 

Subject David Zuckerkandel's Resignation and Replacement 

I heard that there were questions and wanted to confirm that David resigned during the 
summer. Neither Staff, nor David have a copy of the resignation letter. David states 
that he submitted the original and only copy of his resignation to the Mayor's office. As 
you can deduce by the copy of the acknowledgement and thank you letter from the 
Mayor, acknowledging David's resignation and thanking him for his service to the City, it 
appears that the letter was received. Additionally, I've attached a copy of the Minutes of 
the Board meeting from September 2007 that was run by Christina Kelly Filling in as 
Acting Chair. You'll note that David is listed as absent from the meeting and that in 
"Other Business" at the end of the minutes that the Board accepted with regret David's 
resignation. 



October 3,2007 

David Zuckerkandel 
622 South Pitt Street 
Alexandria, Virginia 223 14 

Dear David: 

I was sorry to learn of your decision to resign fiom the Board of Architectural Review 
Parker-Gray District. I appreciate the years of service you have given to this body and to 
the community; you will be missed. Thank you for all that you have done for our City. 

Sincerely , 

William D. Euille 
Mayor 

N O V  2 7 2007 

CnlZtl~ ASoro tWV(r* 
OFFICE 



Madeline ShawlAlex 

1113012007 11:18 AM 

To Kay MendenhaIIIAlex@Alex 

cc ellenstanton001 @comcast.net, aburns@qem.org 

bcc 

Subject Fw: Resignation from HARC 

----- Forwarded by Madeline ShawlAlex on 1113012007 11:17 AM ----- 
"Susie CIuW' 
<susiecluff @comcast.net> To <kaymendenhall@alexandriaVA.gov> 

11/3012007 09:42 AM cc <Madeline.Shaw@alexandriava.gov> 

Subject Resignation 

Dear Kay: 
I would like to resign my position on the Historic Alexandria Resources Commission as of Jan. 1, 2008. 1' 
m sorry that health problems won't allow me to continue. 
Sincerely, Susan J. Cluff 



"Ari Gerstman" To ckay.mendenhalI@alexandriava.gov> 
cAGerstman@kellyanderson. 

CC 

11/19/2007 01:29 PM bcc 

Subject sister cities committee 

Dear Ms. Mendenhall, 

I regret to inform you that 1 will no longer be able to serve on the Sister Cities Committee due to other 
commitments. Thank you for the opportunity to serve. 

Best regards, 
Ari Gerstman 

Ari 8. Gerstman 
Research Associate 
Kelly, Anderson & Associates 

424 N. Washington 
Alexandria, VA 223 14 
(off) 703-518-8828 
(fax) 703-5 18-8868 
(cell) 703-909-0046 


